
Approve or Deny Leave Requests 

 
Below are the steps to approve your employees leave time after you have logged into Visions. 

 
My Workflow > Attendance 

To Approve leave requests: 

1.    Mark the Process checkbox to select leave request records to process. 
2.    From the Actions menu, select Approve to accept the selected request records. A confirmation 
message displays. Click OK to continue or Cancel to return to the Attendance grid. 
3.    The leave request is approved and removed from the Attendance grid. 
 
To Deny leave requests: 

1.    Mark the Process checkbox to select leave request records to process. 
2.    From the Actions menu, select Deny. A confirmation message displays. 
3.    Click OK to continue or Cancel to return to the Attendance grid. If you selected OK, a Notification 
window displays. 
4.    In the Type of Notification to Send section, mark Email or None. If you select Email, a second 
window displays in email message format. 
5.    In the Message field, a default statement is automatically added stating the request has been 
denied and listing the requester, leave plan type, date(s) requested. 
6.    Enter additional information for the denial, if necessary. 
7.    Click OK to send the email. 
 
Actions 

Actions > Return to Originator 
Select this menu option to return the leave request to the person who created it. 
Actions > Return to Prior Approver 
Select this menu option to return the leave request to the last person who approved it. 
Actions > Approve 
Select this option to record your approval and to move the record to the next step in the approval 
process. 
Actions > Deny 
Select this option to deny the request. 
Actions > Submit Leave 
Select this option to create a leave request. 
Actions > Leave Calendar 
Open the Leave Calendar to see all Granted and Pending Leave requests. 
 
Approval Status of leave requests are: 

Pending - Orange 
Granted - Green 
Denied - Red 


